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Our Clroulat.ion 1484

pill ltliOl-ITKl- t AND lltXJOBllEH,

ALBERT llKEITHAUrT,
?)f North Kidder, Carbon county.

tw Suiiji'i't to Democratic Holes.

He sneaks both Hngllsli ami lennan.

J? l TOINTV TUKASUHElt

DR. J. C. KHRAMKU,

Of Aqnnnhtcolft, Carbon county,

fir 8uti,'i t to Democratic nominating Hiiles

Ji lit ASSOCIATE julmi

CIIAHLES II. SKIDLE,

Of Normal Square, Carbon county.
T" Subloi'tto Democratic Hides.

We conqbatclIte llrotlier (Irulib on

tbo enlargement of theUangor Obscr-re- r

to n seven column eight pniro news-

paper. Tho Observer Is ft daisy and
should be well patronized by llaiiRor
people.

AsrjBEL HoriCKEn, it Wcnthorly

Democrat, announces turouirli the
Weuthorly Herald, that lie is not a

candidate for county treasurer and
would not accept tho nomination under
any circumstances. This is in denial
of a report put in circulation that he
veas in tho hands of Ids friends.

IMMlGItATION TACTS.
Tlio treasury department lias issued

on immigration into the Uni-

ted States which contains somo very In-

teresting statistics. No nccouut of im-

migrants was kept prior to 1820, but
it Is estimated that, between the close
of the revolutionary war and tiiat yoar
they numbered about 230,000. Since
1820 the numbers lias amounted to

In round numbers tho vari-

ous foreign countries contributed the
following to this enormous total:
Germany, 0,750,(100; Ireland 3,000.000;

England, 1fK$f3S Norway and Swodeu
1,032,000; Austria-Hungar- fiS5,00u;

Italy, G27,000; Russia and Pohtnd, 617,-00-

Franco, 380,000; Scotland, 318,000;

China, 200,000; Switzerland, 183,000:

Denmark, 101,000; nil other countries,
2,700,000.

Most of tho immigrants enumerated
In the last item came from British
North America. In the fortv years
from 1820 to 18C0 more than ono half
of the entire immigration was from
England and Ireland and tho greater
portion from Ireland. Since 1800
much the larger portion of tho immi-
gration from tho United Kingdom has
been from England, and the How of
population from Gcrmnny, Norway
and Sweden) Austria Hungary. Italy,
Rusila, and Poland has greatly increas-
ed. Since 1820, with tho exception of
China and France, there has been al-

most a constant lncreaso from all
countries. Since 1881 there lias been a
decrease of the immigration from Ger-
many and Switzerland.

Thelargebt number of immigrants
from all countries in any ot.oyear was
788,992, in 1882. For the your ended
June 30, 1892, the number was G23.081,

an Increase of 107,782 over 1890 and 02,- -

.03 over 1891. In the decade 1SS0-9-

there were 5,210,013 immigrants, as
against 2,812,191 for the preceding ten
years- - 187O-S- Sincotheact of Aug.
0, 1882, excluding Chinese laborers, the
total Chinese immigration has only
amounted to 7775, n fact which clearly
shows that the Geary net was un
necessary.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Qnotatloiia of the Philadelphia

und New rk Kiclianfee.
Nnr Vohk, June St. Tho stock market to-

ds.; witnessed a sharp rally In prloea. Closing
UtU.l
Lehigh Valley Ui VT.S.Y.ftPa (I,
raUD.JITUW. ... a? 11. ac a. 1. COin.. S
Heading., .... 1!, ll.AB.T. liraf. to
61. 1'aul. .. 6i Irle . ll'lLehigh NaT. .. (0 U J. W- -
Beading (. in. la.. oe( N. y. Central
Heading 1st pi is- - H West Shore ...... .IUU

KadlagD4pt. It Lake Erie A, W ITS,
Kea4Ug3dprte.. 15)( Hew Jersey Cent.lOiH

DcL & lludoa.li:l
General Markets,

New YontC June 21- .- State anil WA,tm
ftonr steadr. eatr: low extras. ll.ft.'ii&S.iSt ..Itv
mills pateDt, ll.10al.GO; fair to fancy, $Za

mihoiiwu eiear, tz.ujJW t pateota,
t3.1.U uperdas, lU&SSSli elty mills,
tl.eu&i winter whsats. low gradss. tl.ak&g-tt- ;
patents, H.Vai.S5; slraighti, tlluftii rye
mixtures. tH.Unu3.lh Una. il.TOtUl.llh aonthurn
ijulct, waaks lumuon to fair eitra. tt.i09a.ll);
good to eholce do., 9.1&st.ea. Kye In mod-
erate dsaiand, stead)) aupsrCae. JA&S.SJ.
tVhsat modsratsly active: July, mi9!tti&September. 79 Ortober, tHc l)e--
cmur, eirivviKiii. nye quiei, nominal; west-er-

S7o. Cm sleady, qoleti July, si30o.
August, ltH Sut.j September. tiititVIHc.;
October, tl)tvVc.i No. 2, (9H5"io. Oats
quiet, easlsi; July. 3b!4Ci slate, WHSIWo iwestern, 0rtllec.

PsuuDtLPulA.June II. Bf dull, steate
sitra mesa, lr.roai.30; family. II091J. PJfl
lu tuoderato demaad, steady) new mass, S1Q.&0
O&X Lard dull,wasy; ataaui rsndere-l.lft.si- , l)uU
ter quiet, Srm; Kew York dairy. lse0u. west-er- a

dairy, lllelfc i Klglns, to Kew York
ereamery. u iQ western orsamsry, l&a
SOHai battalion erssmery, IslQlV). Cheese
steady, easy. New York. Urge hits, JsiSMUc.!
de. eelnred. T.MHlo. de. small. eVeiMo.;
Bart stlms, 1&' .: fullsklms, He. Bggs stsady.
fa.hr demand; New Yotk and Psuosylva&la,
lTWC ) wrfitcru, HS4QI5C.

JUltimoue, June uur dull. 'Wheat
easy, toru ; white corn, by sample,
tic ytll.iw U,. Jog. OaU guleU Hye dull.
Hay quiet, barely steady; good to choice tlm,
othy, sis.i c.S) I'rovialous steady. Buttsr
armsr; crcamery.fauey, Jlc; do, fair to choice,ltJc iiIOhIihiiiiIuu, lc.. ladle faner, Uo.)
Joodtooiiuioe,

IV
IHol4c. slore packed, llkSUc

tlm stock Markets.
BcrriLO, Juno Hngssteady;

a few sales were made at I 7g75 for good
Yorkara, hut ri.ra weakened to $4.Meae.ri&
gnodxUJ lbs huga IbSAjfrtltsi, piga, eti.&Ujpo.au,
ttiheen ami laiub, uaj ; xuotl wetuera uf an lbs.
haldat SI 'vi;s wlib no bu)rs; tearlloge
neglette.l, jpr ug laiuba, extra fancy,
Id.

liSI June tt. -- Uatlla steady)
pnuii S" .lio. ralr 10 good, f 1.

rut iwnaud bull,- -' 5uti; bologna
Jentli. fruu cow, f ltj&. Hogs duth

bheeu steady, prime, IcIial.W; fair to good.
e.0u4.3o; couiuiou, flJojaj; spring uuuW,
ei.4i.ttt veal oalvaa, l&au.

Ike IJuka'a Oralltude.
Kew Yung.. June IN. In response to a

litter at Krareful thanks to Cong and
the people for his cordial reception to
Amenoa, tin- Duke of Veragua has re-

solved a tetter front Secretary Ureaham in
wbhh rhu pemler gracefully lauds "the
great whose name add blood you
rvpresen.- mut informs him that Com-
mander D), kens will arrange for his
voyage b.u k to Spain.

The New Liberty Hell.
Trti'T N Y June a - The Columbian

libenv 1.11 will be cast ibis after uoou.
Mra 1. iud has Lonseuied to set the
tnai !),,,pr in tiiniiou, and the arrang-mer- -

- u 'n'li completed for her to press
cqi ,111 u n I i ituniea at 4 o olook,

hecul 1 0 In asauipa to
leas hi. I'l.iiM., ia.

1M5 'HI
al If,

iiic u uuus. rnmm tu .mi-s:- . in,iii . r, nut, u ir. luaa
I. i,l 1'ai, I ! liaiMli-a- i.

i ,. i.nuji. iiii-- AUwur
9 sr.de Ivl licJ aut ceuugs to naUJa,

TIIKPAIRKVERY SUNDAY

Jnstlco Fuller Deoldos Against

the Sunday Closers.

BIO DAT TOR

the Largest Crowd Thnt Ha, Thus far
Ylalted the Ills: Show, In One liny.

Turned Out TThen the Teutons lledl-este-

Their llnlldlnz.
CHICAGO. June 18. "Oerinnn Diy" bi

the exposition needed but the miR'Ht pres-

ence ot his majesty, Emperor William, tt.
make the sueoeas ot the Teutonic season ot
festivity complete lit every detail. The
celebratlonot German Day. Judged by the
attendance, was the most successful which
has been held In oonnectluu with the fair.

I V Nri

TYPES or EAST INDIANS.

Princess Eulalle's day must now tak e sec
ond place. The total attendance yesterday
was200.P7A. This Inoludes free admissions,
the fair onlclals having decided that here-

after the total number passing through
the turnstile shall be reported dally.

The East Indians on Midway Plalsance
are stately looking fellows, and, notwith-
standing the torrid weather now prevail
lna. still stick to their massive turbans.

CHICAOO, June IT. The Midway Plals-
ance made Its first gratod ntr Into Jack-
son park this afternoon'. Colonel Bloe, of
the Columbian Guards, had out two oonv
panies of United States regulars and the
Mlohlgan cadets as a guard of honor.
More than a thousand men, women and
children, and hundreds of goats, camels,
donkeys, elephants, Hons, monkeys and
other animals were In line.

Paid admissions at the fair yssterday
were ta.TU: total attendance. 112.UT3.

CUICAOO, Juno IB. The lair win Deopen
every Sunday hereafter, as the United
States court of appeals has reversed the
decision of the circuit court. Nothing can
be done with the United States suprsmo
court, as that body does not sit until
October, and the only hopo of ths Bunder
closers is In the AVanamaker suit ott behalf
of the stockholders, asking that an injunc-
tion be Issued to close the fair. The de
cision pointed out that the government's
money investment In the fair was but a
trifle compared with the expenses borne by
other parties, whose rights in the prem
ises were coequal with those or the govern-
ment, and should be considered arm eon-
served by a oourt of eQultr. Finally the
decision held that It had not been shown
that the government oould surfer any loss
or damage by the opening ot the fair on
chinuay, ana tor this reason the govern
ment could have no right or claim in
equity to ine renei prayeu ior.

Admissions to the fair yosterdayi Adults,
M,5S2; children, 3,091; employes, exhibi-
tors and 'other free admissions, 16,S30;
total, 7t,ous.

CniCAOO, June 50. John Thornin, aged
33 years, a laborer, fell from the west side
of the Manufactures building roof yester
day to the floor beneath, a distant? of 180
feet. Ills head wascrnshed, both legs
broken, one arm mashed Into a pulp, and
his blood bespattered the section within a
small radius. Tie died a half hour after
reaching the hospital. He lived at Corn-
wells, 111.

CHICAGO, June 91. Mexico's exhibit In
the Forestry building was opsned to the
publio yesterday without ceremonies. The
display occupies a prominent position in
the wooden pegged building, and embraces
all kinds ot constructive and deooratire
woods, tanning barks, medicinal plants,
chairs, baskets and wicker works of all
descriptions. The woods are from sight
of the principal states of Mexico, and the
display shows 2,000 samples from 0O varie-
ties of timber. The paid admissions at ths
fair yesterday were 00.601.

Chicago, June 23.- - .Arald the booming
01 cannon irom gunnnats on Lake Michi
gan, the patriotic music of half a dozen
bands, the cheering and waving of flags
by 22.000 spectators, the Ferris wheel, the
greatest triumph of engineering ot the
nineteenth century was formally dedi
cated yesterday as an adjunct to the
W orld'e Columbian exposition.

No such crowd has yet been seen In Mid
way Plalsance as was gathered around
this gigantic struoture when the exerolses
were inaugurated. Addresses were deliv
ered by Captain 11. V. Hunt, president of
the lerris Wheel company; Ueorge W. Q,
Ferris, the inventor; General Miles, Fresl'
dent niglnbotham, Major Handy and
James W. Scott.

In the meantime the thirty-si- cars had
been filled with the first contingent ot in-

vited guests. At the signal the engineer
pulled tho lover, and amidst a tempest of
cheers, tho booming of cannon and the
waving of ten of thousands of flags, the
vast struoture, with its 3,000 souls, com-
menced slowly to revolve. Twenty minutes
were occupied in thu flrst trip, which was
made in perfect safety. The rest of the
Invited guests were ihen treated to a ride,
after which the w heel was thrown open to
me puuuc.

Strangers are nourlnir Into the cltv br
thousands from eery direction, and so
great is the ruth to the World's fair that
while In some casus the baggage depart-
ment forces have lieen Increased threefold
and the bauuaue rtiom in proportion. It Is
as much as the roads can do to handle the
enormous truffle. A distinct feature Is the
tremendous rush of Kuronean travel. Th,
heaviest rush seems to la from the east.
and the fact that tho Incoming and out
going trains carry about an equal number
01 iwopie argues iiini 11 Is a steady world'
fair crowd that Is belnii handled.

Hereafter Colonel Davis will be director
general of the fair In fact as wall as name.
The looal directors at its meeting yester
day awarded to Colonel Davis the full
powers of bis jioslUon, and will also elect
Director of Work Durnbam as Colonel
Davis' executive ollleer. The paid admis
sions' at inejaij rvsreiYiay were SM.loa,

DEATH AFTER THrTfftCES;
Eight Teople Killed and Many Hurt In a

Tunu.l.
New York, June 31. A train on the

Long Island railroad, upon which were a
tbousaud persona returning from the
Sheepshead Hay race., was derailed last
evening in a tuunel a short distance from
Parkville, L. I. Two persons were killed
outright, seven died soon after being re
moved to the hospital, and about a hun-
dred were injured.

The following Is a revleed list of the
neaai itoDert uuddy, Kew York, police-
man; Frltc Johuaon, Kew York, piano-make-

K. J. MSGonegal, Philadelphia, 96
years old: K. J. Sulnk. ollv mambal. W
York; John Murphy, aged , court officer
in iew org; William JJ. Hutchlns, Chi-
cago, aged 94; Judge Qui ml. y, of Utlca;
James McGiehan, llrooklyti. 80 years old,
reported yeaterday a. unknown.

The aooldsnt bsppened upon what Is
known as ths nay Hldge divUloo of the
Manhattan railroad, about half l mile
from the little town of l'arkville, which is
at the Junction of the roads running to
Coney Island and Manhattan beach and
bheepshead liar. The Dav nidea division
after leaving Parkville, paases under a via-
duct of tke Coney Island boulevard. The
fatal train reached this point at about 6
o'clock. Crowded aboard were men, women
and children who had been spending the
uay wuoeaaing tue suuuroan race.

The train oooalated ot six oars. The
tayu-n- d real cars were closed. The
others were open, Every seat was taken,
and men stood in tha alalaa nf the nan atut
shoulder to shoulder upon the platforms
ruuuing .long ma stars of the open oars.

As the train neared the tunnel the last
four oars jumped tha track. Then the en-
gine and drat two oars broke loose and
speeded through tha tunnel, while the de-
railed cars plunged half way through. Iu
transit many bad their bodies bruised by
the reeks of the tuuuel, while others were
thrown from the train and were out by the
awe. Women faidlaai aud aw beeame

Paul, stricken. Vn.u the ears finally
stopped tke wauuded and drinir warn

4 moved to hospitals. Tke cauM of the
w aa a lulaulaoed awlloh.

' '"
t.rlou. Charge. Agaiaal Ilaly'a I'reiuler.

ncmi, June 3! -- in Ua ouauiber of deu- -

- 7 cue mov
ruuiem of foraing the Bauoa Nalttiataleto loan ao,uuu,us lire In behalf of the soe- -

pcuaea uuiea ntmrliiii i lialp a pwaauv
icge who would otherwise suae, lost L6taV
000 lire. 8iguor Utollui, ttva piitavs ulada-ta-

deadaw the tWgec

The California Senator Found Life

less in His Bed.

A REPUBLICAN Will. BUOOEED.HIM.

11 riff Sketch of a Career Crowned by the
Gift of ft 1'rlnrety i:dacttonl Initlta
tlon to Commemorate the Memory of

Jill Son. s . T , its
Meklo PAr.K. CM.. June 23. United

StAtM Senator Inland StAn ford died At

his residence in Falo Alto. Senator Stan
fnrd vrtis In the best of snlrtti on Tuesday,
He took a drive around n aiock xarm ana j
seemed as well as ever. He went ttrtJed
soon after 10 o'clock, and at midnight his
valet. ffointT Into the senator's bedroom,
discovered that he was dead.

It has been lone evident that Senator
Stanford's death was a question of but a
short time. Ills symptoms were apoplec-
tic, and his weight was Increasingly alarm- -

lnglr. lie could take omyine sngntes.
exercise. Biz months ago he sent for Dr.
Curtlf, of San Frfinclico. The doctorpre-scribe- d

a herolo treatment, but the sen-

ator was not ready to undergo such
methods for the reduction of flesh and the
restoration of his waning strength. His
apoplectic symptoms increased and his
situation became such as to create serious
alarm. About tlx weeks ago it was found
necessary to impose a severely plain diet
upon him, and lor a time its results were
mo4t beneficial. Hut his strength was not
sufficiently great to respond to the de
mands upon it. ills lunuamentai weaic-nes- s

suddenly manifested lUelf, and he
passed quietly away.

Mr, Stanford's death win not street me
political control of the senate. His

the existing congress will be a
IteDUbllcan. as the appointing power is
with the governor of California, who Is a
Republican. As Stanford's term would
not have expired until March, 189T, a new
legislature will have to determine who
shall serve out the term In the next oon
grans.

Mr. Gage, an Intimate friend of tne dead
senator, ealdt "While I have no positive
Information regarding the terms of Sena
tor Stanford's will, t am positive thai the
bulk of bis property nas been devoted to
tne perpetuation or tne atanrora nni
verslty."

The senator s fortune Is estimated at
$30,000,000, aside from the. millions hs set
atide for the magnificent university that
beam bis name.

The funeral will be from the chapel of
the university on Saturday at 1 o'oloct

Iceland Stan Ton l was born in watervllet,
N. Y., on March V, 1834, and was brought
up on a farm until he was 90 years of age.
when he began to study law. Iu 1849 he
was admitted to the bar, and went to Port

ashing ton, Is., where ho began to
practice, A fire destroyed his law library
and other property in 1WJ, and be started
ror ua li forma, wnere ne soon Decani e in
terested In gold mining, with his three
brothers. He settled in ban Francisco In
1850 and engaged In mercantile business,
soon amassing a large fortune.

In lfiOO he was a delegate to the Chicago
convention that nominated Abraham Lin
coln, and attracted public notice by his
earnest advocaor of a Pacific railroad,
When the Central Pacific company was
organized in ism be was cnoseu president,
and in tue name year ne was eisoted gov
ernor of California, serving through 1863
and 1W3. lie superintended tne construc
tion of the Paciflo road, the engineering
difficulties of which were much mors for-
midable than they would be now, and suc
ceeded in completing 580 miles In tf3 days,
driving the last spike at Promontory
i'oint. utaii, on tne lOtb ot May. iwj.

Later on he became Interested in other
railroads on the Pacific slope, and dis-
played much energy in the development of
the agricultural and manufacturing re-

sources of California, constantly adding
new millions to those which he had already
accumulated. In 1&S5 he was elected to the
United States senate.

Hli name Is best known to the nubile In
connection with the university which he
fonnded at Palo Alto as a memorial of his
son. He set aside $20,000,01)0 for this Instl-
tlon. and provided that al- l- practical
branches of education, such as bookkeep
ing, iarming, civil engineering and telsg-raph-

should be taught there, as well ai
the regular collegiate course. Inoluded In
the trust fuud for the maintenance of the
university Is an estate of 30,000 acres at
Vina, Cal.t which 1 said to be the largest
vineyard in tue world. ,Mr. Stanford was
well known also among sportsmen as a
successful breeder of horses upon a large
seaie.

How Not tu lIiterniluttteT the Indiana.
Let us not vigorously crowd the Indi-

ana to abandon tribal organization. If
thla la done Iwforo they are ready for it,
they will surely lapse into degradation.
Let them remain in conpact bodies on
reservations to help ono another over the
change and do not compel them to com-
mingle and compete with the white race
in a struggle in which they must be hope-
lessly doomed. Slowly by law and by
Instruction teach them the value of our
property laws. Do not force citizenship
upon them, but let them fine for it. We
should hold ourselves ever ready to grant
it, but let them first discover its benefits.
If such a policy is maintained for two
generations moro, the problem will be
solved tho remnant of the Indians will
be saved and absorbed In modern en
lightenmont Major J. W. Powell in
Forum.

Mli iu,-- Melodlee.
What on the lips of the "intellectual

doubter" would have been only profane
sarcasm was irresistibly funny because
or its innocence, when Lewis, his Im
agination fired by the first opera he had
ever witnessed, inextricably mixed up
Moody and Sanlcey and "The Milcodo
as followst The day following his at
tendance at the latter performance he
burst upon the scandalized maternal
vision attired In imitation of his admired
Ko-E- o In a patchwork crib quilt and a
feather duster in his hands waving ac-
centuation to each syllable as he capered
about chanting.
The will of the Lord be done, be done.
And so you had better succumb, cumb, cumbl

Washington News.

Juit Like a Stan.
Mrs. Stocks If vre mora into that

cheap house, we'll loss caste.
ill. Stocks Don't euro if we do. It's

tha best we can afford without running
Hopelessly in debt, and besides Its a com
fortable place anyhow.

zm. mocks Hum Just like a man,
Only bo you can be comfortable and pay
every little mil aa quick: as it cornea in,
you don't care what tho world thinks.
New York Weekly.

The Dominion of Canada has an area
of 8,437,000 square miles and comprises

of the land surface of the
globe. It is the largest ot all the British
possessions, Australia, the next in size,
containing 3,044,638 square miles.

The boy who is whacked, cuffed.
kicked, half starred, overworked and
otherwise neglected, generally, if ho
Keeps out or prison and does not die,
makes the best man. Exchange.

Fogg has about made up his mind that
life is hardly worth the living in these
days when a man has to keep posted on
so nuypr things that are not worth know- -

ADMINISTRATORS SAW.
OF VALI'AHI.K

REAL ESTATE, ETC.
The undersigned. Administrators of

the Instate of ELIZABETH MOYER,
uacatuieii, inie ui ine jiorougu of J,e
liiglilon, Carbon County, Fa., will sell
at publio sale, on the premises, in said
Ilorougb, on
SATURDAY, JULY loth; A. D. 188ft,

at ONE o'clock P. 1!., the following
valuable Real Estate, to wit:

All that certain or pleee ol f.ami, sttuste
m, imuail IM M9HI.MMI, IJSrtMMI lUttty,

l a., bounded faad described aa (olkiwa.
on rue auerl. In lr.wt UNK HUM 111 Kl)

aud TlllKTY-ON- VEhH. and eltendlug Id
depth of that width by parallel lluee at Mailt
sjiglMTWOllUNIIllkll and TKN FHKT li a
certain Alley Wlaweu laud of Jouas llaiuaan
aud liaubeu lluualcker. houuded on the aat hi-
Plue street, ou the auuth by a cerlaiu AlWy

street, ou the weat by the afore-sai-

Alley hvlweep laud ot Jouae Hauiuau audReuben iiunsiceer. aim norm DT MX no. is,
eiubrariug Jan Ne. II. li aud mm In tueaddi-tioi- itu the Horough plot of the IWfouglt efliblghairtl iuade by Jleulwa lluualcker.

IM No. II ooulalaa a FI1AMK
liaelllug House IS feet by 24 feet wllh a Due
Story Frame K lichen attached

lxt No. 12 eon tain, a Frame
ItaeUiullouae JUfert by W feet with a
Frame aliaehed.

Tenuaolaalruiie-lhlrdeaah- , d lastsluoutaa aud the reuuilulug la ou. year
At theaaiue Uiik aud plaee will to soUeucM

Ferauual prorty uich aa llouaakuld FuriaHure

DANIEL TCLEIUY,
DA1D N. LEI BY,

Administrators ot the said Elbubeth
iiojtr, dstfc- L- Jon, 16 tje--

items ras news.

Matters Interest from All Over
the Commonwealth,

PEESENTED IN BRIEFEST ?0BH

Crimes and Casualties ef Every Char-

acter Sent by the News Gatherers ot
the Different Localities and Carefully
Edited.
IlAnrtisBuna, June it Governor Paul-

son has vetoed the bill to repeal the speotal
Sunday law in Allegheny county, which
provides a penalty ot rw for each otrense,
instead of ,4 ,as under the Sunday law ot
174. The purpose of tke repealer was to
reduce ths line of Allegheny county. The
governor ssys no popular derasnd was
mads for its repeals that It Is bread, liberal
and flexible; that It has resulted ia a better
enforcement ot the Sunday law, aa the
effort ot sound legislation should rather
be to make the penalty general thsa so im-
pair ths effectiveness of the taw in a par-
ticular community. He thiaks the ap
proval ot the bill would he a step back-
ward. The governor approved the follow-
ing bills: Providing tor the sale of the
equitable title of the commonwealth In
the property known as ths "drove City
Armory" in the berough et Grove City,
Mercer county, and for ths distribution 01
the proceeds ot the sale a suppleassnt to
ths act to provide for the payment int.
the state treasury ot all fees solleoted by
the officers, sgents and employes ef ths
stats government, for a uniform method
of keeping the aceonats of the same, and
lor paying by warrant 01 the auditor gene
ral to the said oracers, agents aud ernployes
ths several amounts of said fees whleh they
are respectively entitled to recelvst appro
priating tl.TM.BO to pay the expeases in-

curred by the Joint special committee ap-
pointed to consider the roports from the
quarantine station eemmlssloa ot Penn-
sylvania; M.000 to the Gettysburg Battle-
field Memorial association; ll,903.M to pay
expenses of speolal legislative committee
to investigate the electric light trust ot
Philadelphia! further extending the Juris
diction of oourtsln oases of dlrorse appro
priating 0,009 to the spring uaraen insti-
tute, of Philadelphia.

Murder ta the Second Degree.
KlTTASINO. Pa., June 19. Charles Spay- -

the, one ot the Leeohbura; hank robbers
and murderers, who with three others
sharged with the murder ot Ceunoilman
William'Shaffer in Leeohburg la februsry
last, while resisting arroat, was yssterday
oonvloted ot murder la the seoond degree.
The case has been on trial for a week, and'
the jury went out Saturday evening and
yesterday morning returned the above ver
dict. Rhine, one of the robbers, has boon
convloted ef seoond degree murder for the
same crime aaa Is serving twelve years.
The four robbers, Wyckof), Hhlnes, Spay-th- e

and Rromer were plaoed on trial for
burglary this evening. After the burg-
lary trial Wyckon! and Kromer will also
be tried for murder.

A Finally Burglar Caught.
NATRONA, June 20. W. P. Dysert, a

Philadelphia burglar, held 100 armed men
at bay all night at Cheswlek, Pa., and only
surrendered when fifty determined men
ourst open the door of the building he was
In and overpowered him. For ten hours a
steady fight was kept an on both sides,
and when captured ene of the robber's eyes
had been shot out and his left arm disabled
by a bullet. Dysert Is supposed to have
been Implicated in fifty robberies in west-
ern Pennsylvania during the past two
weeks.

nilled by a rll.h.d Ball.
ALTOOKA, Pa., Juns 19. Max Melndsl,

who was accidentally struck by a pltohed
ball while at the bat lata Saturday after-
noon on the Juniata baseball grounds,
near this eltr, died yestsrday. The ball hit
him on the left side of the head, sear the
temple, caustug a fracture of the skull and
rupture of a blood vesgel In the brain.
Melndel was managerof the Deflanoa base-
ball team, aged 33, and highly esteemed by
all who knew him.

An Erab.saler Itelaaaod on Dell.
Lancaster, June DO.

John w. Mentrer. oonvioted of smbas- -

xlement, was sentenced to pay a fine of
ll,S83.o4, the amount embaazled, and to
undergo an Imprisonment ef two years in
the county prison. As stfoa as seatenoe
was pronounoed Mentcer'a counsel pre-
sented a special allocatur, granted by
Judge Green, and Mentzer was relsased
from custody on entering 11,500 for his ap--
pearanoe.

Zrea Men Unable to Agree,
Pittbburo, June 19. The conference

between the iron and steel shest manufao-ftursr-s

and the Amalgamated Assoolatiou
committee has proven fruitless. No more
confererces on this seals are likely, and
there seems a strong probability of trou
ble. Neither side will talk, but enough is
Known to justuy tne statement tha, ths
men will not aeeept the reductions asked
Dy the maaufaoturera.

Hosier's Tletlm Dead,
CARUBLB, June to. Samuel Eokhart.

who was shot by Frank B. Hosier near the
Churohtown hotel on Saturday nlgss, died
yestsrday, Coroner Brladle and Jury in-

vestigated the matter, and ths verdict ren-
dered was "that Eokkart same to his death
from the effects of wounds received from
a revolver In the hands of Hosier." Hos
ier is in jail and will be tried in September.

Must Net Wear the Saltan,
Lancaster, June 90. The Grand Army

posts ot this city have appointed commit-
tees to ascertain the names of parties
wearing Grand Army buttons not sntltlsd
to wear them. When the list Is oompleted
it will be published, and prosecutions will
beentsrsd against all who are Illegally
wearing these emblems ef the order.

A Mlaliler'a Wife Coanmlla Salelds.
Lancaster. Juas M. Mrs. Margaret

Kunkel, wife of Rev. O. O. Kunkel, paster
of the Second Lutheran ehsroh at Meohan-Icabur-

this oounty, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging to a rafter in the
parsonage garret. Mrs. Kunkel had been
melancholy for some time.

lloth Lega Oat Off.
F.aston, June St. Philip Nixon, a brake-ma- n

on the Helvldere Delaware rsilrtad.
fall from a train la Phllllpshurg and had
both his lsgs out otf , resulting in his death
a few hours later,

A Big taw Mill Daraed.
"U'illiauspobt. June 8L The extensli

aw mill of Brown, Clark A Howe was de-
stroyed by Are this morning betwen 1 and

o'clock, together with a large quantity
of sawed lumber.

D.ath of aa
HAnnUBor.3, June 91. Major David

Mumma, a venerable lawer, died al his
home in thla city last night lie was onoe
a member of the house and later eleoted to
the senate.

Cameron Couutr's New Jndee,
IlAHMSBCno. June 91. John Mason has

been appointed by Governor Patttson As
sociate judge for uamsroa county.

Annual Statement
--OF T1I- K-

LfitiEhloii BoroDEii School District,

For Year Kndlug June S, 18!kT.

IIKUKII'TS

Halanee on hand from last year. . nil si
Appropriation 9411 wi

From 'las 111s at
t'roiu other sources

io,7H et
FXI'F.NIUTUHBH

Teaeliers' Salaries- - 4Tefl S
Intereat Ml M

Oeneral rriailia SW o
ICeiialrlna ami iatutli.g root ,.... 110 as
(liwrta ami test Uioka aw ui
HU reoltathHi seals si w
Slate bhu k hoard iss so
Ink, era) out, rrUM-ra- . &.c .11
llalaneeoii 4aie)iloiia-4ll- 'aMl!oal sis as
Ouesallou IS;uld staling... rt 4 00
Dilating cloth, broom, &e IX 44
Treasurer's salary so 00
K eretary's sauuy n n
Janltur'a salary m ee
aoiidnes nrt at
Kilancvln Treasury,..

,10,71s si
ltKHOUliCKH AMI UAI11I.1TIE8.

(uall oil hand , 0v7 ST
Due fnuu las Oolleeior isi TS

' u ee

ljso as

rtonds at 4 per cent , I4g
Hoods at s er eeart. lojuo 00

tiaao w
LtstMUUas ia exeeas of Beeeereee ,M,tee 3ft

We, the undersigued Audlwra ot ladiigbtiwi
Itorougli. OarUMi eouufy, la., latlhi earefulty
esautlaaal the abuie aeeuuetsbl the irettsurer,
find ttuMu esHreet to the bant of tear kuowWae
mm mai- 1. K. IIOYRIt, I

J. II. HSOll, V Auditor a.
O. W. A. IimCHAlID (

JiHMtlT. Usa-w- s

.
Admlnistr ators Notice.

Estate of ELIZABETH UOYERlsteof
Lehlchion lloriHicb, Carbon eouuly. Pa..
dawasail.

All persons Indebted lo said estate are
ream selial to nuke i in mediate uavtaent
and tboee havtaig legal claims against lh
saiwe will ureaeM wllhout delav la peeper
order far lettlawtssU to DASiiKt, A. LsiBT,

DAVID N. LBT,
New Trlooii. Admlaletrtuxs.
Lehigh county, Pa, Jruie 8, 0t--i

jh BAZAAR

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lntcly occupied by Hittncr,
Hunsicker & Co.)

UNAPPROACHABLE

Bai'gains
FOR--

THIS WEEK.

China Silks.
Printed China Silks, dark grounbs

with light figures, good quality, OiJc;
closing out price 25 rents.

I'rintod China Bilks, light and dark
groundi, 22 Inchns wide, lovely designs
U5o n yard: closing price. .11.

Heavy l'rinted uiilna silks in a
great, variety of colors, beautiful

20 in. wlilo. Goods were made
to soil for 81 it yard; this week 50o.

Uur sllK stock Is full with many
(leslrablo bargains, nil at reducod
prlcos,

Dress Goods.
2000 yards double fold Wool Dress

Goods, seasonable colors in a variety of
weavers, luo n yam, actually worth
double. Ask to see these goods.

Illack and colored Dress Goods in all
the new shades clenti, desirable goods
purchased for tne spring aim summer
trade lit reduced prices.

WASH GOODS.

Our 4o Chnllies are In great favor.
Good cloth and pretty patterns is what
caicues.

10U pieces of now Pineaple Tissue re-
ceive'd this morning. The most beaut i
ful lino of wash goods otrered tills sea-
son, IThi a vnrd. We will distribute
them at 80 a yard. Don't miss seeing
this special oirorlng.

Plain and brocaded fast binck Satlnes
from 12'i'o up which are great values.

White Plaiil nuil Stiipuil Ijuvus.
Wo are showing nlargor stock of them
than heretofore. A good chance to
make a selection.

l'rinted Irish Lawn, nice neat
figures, the prettiest of all Summer
wash goods, 1U cents, a yard.

M. F. Morrisey

They aav advertising
pays. Some does.

Well, If It does, we'll
try it, right now, tool
Look as mine In the
Press.

REBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

ClOAltS, too, excellent quality,
Pure Ilavanas.

DON'T FOHGET I

NOM TIIE LADIES,

IN rEItFUMERV I

Quite a variety, too. Yogeler's, Col-- 1

gat's, Itldkser's, and imported.
Call and see. Pot Pourrl, lu

vases, 60 cents. Lasting
and delicate Sachet

Powders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet ll'alers.

The New lllble. Just out, more about
it later. All lielklous and Moral
Hooks of any kind ordered amUuru
Ished as desired at least 10 In t!0 per
cent less than elsewhere. Do not forget

REBER.

MACHINE REPAIRS.
The undersigned Is the selling scent for

an kinds 01 itrpairs ior tne imiawi iua
lllNDEItS, MOWKItS and HKAPEIW,
also the WIIITEI.KY llOWEH and
llLVHK.lt. These lleualrs can be had al
short notice aud at very Reasonable Prices
uy calling on or sending to

W. H. REBER,
0w IIAHItlTY, P. O.

Swartz Bros.,
Wnlp't old stand, First street,

PRACTICAL.
Plumbers & Tinsmiths

Coin lets Line of

Stoves,
Heaters

and Ranges
ALWAYS CN HAND.

TIN & SHEET METAL WORK

iieally, cheaply J pioraptlj doim Sltam
und WaUr Hlllutr, Furnace work anil
House Heating lu all Hi varlmis briuches
a Bpecialtjr.

Just Think Of It
Good Whiskey

$1,50
A GALLON.

AT

J. H. Koons'
Lehtolon Lipor Store,

riaudenbiuli'i Old Stand.

First Street, - - - Iaenlghton.

DR. W. A. LEVAN,
of Milliwrt, will be at the Port Allen
Hotel every Thursday afternoon be
tween 1 and t o'eloek, gpeoialty lu
uropsy, uiseasoB or woman and cuild
reu unci Dyspepaia,

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Deotislri Id All Its BraDcles

Will U at the Fort Allen lltMtsa,

WEISSPOHT, PA.,
OF EACH WEEK,

OLOTHIITG- - I

Our Spring Line of Clothing is now
complete and comprising the Latest
Styles lor

Men's,

Our efforts to sell the hest for
the Lowest rriocs nre becoming npprecittted
rind we show youthe lnrgect stock to se-

lect Irom.

Dotfl BT nam Yon See What We Hayc.

E. G.
Opera House Block,

! !

I, auil

In Great Variety anil

634

ami

anil

Our

the

1 it 1

801 ,

Our
Don buy until me.

!

en

EQUiTABLK BOOIBTT .

HOLDS
a la bo sr. euarLCB,

aV0.V WB1TK8

'

ABitUBAafCI tit WO&CM

FART IN TUB WORLD,

KHICK JANUAKV 1,

'j 2,370 Denth Clnlms Paid

For Hates and

W.

If You are Wise

you

P.

made it a for the lust
seasons not carry over any

we

Two car toads of new vehicles
all rre the

A
have

few
stock
reductions.

310 Fine
ami i n mn miwi mis mid "

"
"
"

"
"

5 "

Come

&

Men's and HodUb' Soils.

We

and Youths'.
Clothing

Baby Coaches

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

Commencement

DRESS GOODS

pt

Hamilton

ZERJSf
Lehighton, Pft

WeT. haro 'cm
in all the

New
at

Hew Prices.
iV3

See be

usual Handsome

Line of Furniture at

Lowest

-- IN-

auil

at Moderate

St.,

in 1

You Will Buy

just received. on
t see

TUMBLE

EQUITABLE
LIFE

1.
$323.118,331 $39,054,943

ASSUItAM.'t: IS 1S9J,

$804,804,557.

further information address,

iLOHS, Special Apt LeblEbtOD. PfiDD'a.

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN

point
to

make these wondorful

I?oi't A.lieMt9

goods lowest.

GREAT

We
hence

OVER

early

KOOH SHANKWEIIiEIl,

Boys'

Styles

Come,

Prices.

fool fool,
Prices.

Allentown.

$8,046,182,72.

WeisspoM't
Prices

ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

$26,292,980.56.

Assurance

1000 BOYS' FINE SUITS,

(jobs 5 to 15 yeahs.)
Suite Formerly $2.50, now

" 2,75, " 1.50
2.00
2.50

' 5.00, " 2.75
" 4.00

(TWO PANTS AND HAT.)

" COO,' " 3.75
' G.50, 4.50
" 0.00, " 3 50

- 7 00, " 4.75

in order to get the proper sizes.

A SWEEPING REDUCTION

Lame Stoct Small PRICES,

at Lowest Possible Prices.

IN OUR SJiTIBE STOCK 'Ot'

KOCH & SHANK WEI LER,
LarC6l and rinnt ClitbiD Hiw in lbe Yalley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOWN, PA.

flo Bat Job Printiii

Convinced

$1.00

3.75,- -

4.00,

5.50,

New Bee Hive,

fVLLENTOWN,PA.

l'utting down

CARPETS,
is no fun for an ordinary man,

but the way we put down the

price of carpets during our semi'

annual clearance sale is fun for

the buyer at

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE.

Corner 8tli and Hamilton Sts.

N. B. Ure are also showing

a large variety of ,

Summer Dress Goods,

suitable for all kinds of weather

Boom! ,

Bang ! !

Boom ! ! !

4TH of JULY
AT

Culton's
is immense.

AlliSizos ofF iro Crackers
BIGGEST SPECIALTY

ire Works!!
You will make a mistake if

you buy before seeing us.

B. K. CULTON,
He Part, Letiatton

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine flllt and

Pressed Papers. Also, Fells and Incsslus,
with Handsome Frelzes.

2JICTURE ROD .AND COVE.

Window Shades
ready to hang, or put np to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish.
Glass, Undies. Painting and Paper

Hanging. Lv coninetllent unrkuien sent to
an; part ot the county

Books, Stationery anil Finey

Goods, always a large stock a

Luckenbach's
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

For aTliorough Training in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will iay you to vlilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote.
CentreSquare. Allentown, I'a.

Fllirat K'lulttlttHl UuiuiiierrlAl Train iiiir ttcliuol
iu rniiiS)iVstHui,

Blti'AHATK
DM'iUlMKNTS

XfarvaUsV COMPKTKaT
BB1' iMHTHt'CTOIsB.

icni iTaniuai uiurse i Honest ititrei
lislwf?u aiio anil 400 Htudfiits annual).
bl4jdeM1t4aMl1taM.il isa.ttiar imioIIIhii. Knd

ui vauiiuua ur rail iv.iiujrso.

O 0 DORNEY. Prin.
CVrii-at- e mrurlou tltn ha iht.

PRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler,

DO YOU WANT

Watches, Searf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains, Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Knr Rings,
Kings, liracelets, "silverware,
Society Emblems, ll'atch
Charms.

Vou csd buy them and many more st ntu
1'ouuisr More on l.aunway.

Repairing
In all its lirancliea carrtiiilv altendnl to si
low oriees.

Wilson Fiuntz,
THE SOUTH KKD JKWI.BK.

Rank way, Lehighton,

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't unit, lint rjimn nt once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lots'. You will be sur-
prised at the view they afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. 6'sll on either

or R J.IWKaSlf!
But WeUsporlPa

Pneumatic Tile Wheels from
$G0 up to $90.

Cushion Tire Wheels from $30
up to $60.

Full r. all - around
lleys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

Iligh Whcol Lawn Mowers
10 in,. $2.1)0; 12 in., $3 50;
14 in., $3.75.

lied Springs, Bold everywhere
else at .'). 'vou can buv from
me at $2.50, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis, Standard,
White and Domestie Sewing
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from me at $30. The White
Cottage, oak case, at
yib lays them all out.

Don't be humbugged ! Every
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man-
ufacturing Company'e signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is b.
Wringers, from $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc,, are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con-
vinced.

' Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

NOTICE t

Building Lots
FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. Apply to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A . Steckel,
Slatington, Pa.

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Eelirig,
Corner Second sod Iron Streets.

We have severed our connec-
tion with Mr. O. F, Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house pair ting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make-- prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work. We will
be pleased to figure cn any
work that j ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage, Hre will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, ftorders.G'iirtaiiii,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationery V:c., and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.
Reading R. R. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

insuring cleanliness and comfort.
ArrsiiKemert of Passenger

Trains.

Sciirnui.K in Effect
May 14, 1803.

TllAINN LKAVK I.EIIK1IITON
For Newark and New York 4 A). T.as, sad 0.23
in. ,111, IUB & 0.31 p. m.
for tlauuuka t'liiink aud Belvldere 7.46

IV. a. in. : 1X.9X. 4.37 aud 6 12 u iu.
r ur i.amif i iv ine atm neuion 9.M0 abd

11.14 a 111.: audJ2..U &43TD. nt.
Kur HUlliiKtou, Allentown. Beth

ltMifui, and ciw, v. 2b, 11,12 a. iu ,
1'i 'tl. 3.2W, 4 37, 1V1U, 6.4a and 0 kt p m.

Fur 1'liiladflhhla and ioiiiti south 4,W, e 42,

7., t.JB and 11.12 a. in., 2.W, $Alt and 0.31
p. in.

Fur ItradltDzaiHt UirrtitmrK 4,00, and 11.13
x.a. and&.xip in.

Fur Hoiuau. Lfhleh (.an. rherrvford. Lau.
rv'a, Uliltt Hall, IV.ay, and HoVendauqua
.4f ll.lKa.tn.. Vt li. K.44, 4J7, 0.42 and B.Kp iu.
rut jtissinutiiura. .., io, ujtuu II. a Hi,

1.10,2.4, 4.10,0.10,7.tt.VL&a U. UI.
Fur satiivrb and llatlvtou e.47.T.43 9.30 and

M.aWa.111.. 4.lt)(6.lo,7.w, fun.
1 ur aiananov l4tV. Miritandual. and Ashland

6.47, T., 9 Jtt and M a in.; 4.10. ft.10 61 T.tJ p ui.

II. so a, 111!; 6,10 p. in. '
ur I'oltsvill' 6.47. 7.43. 7.46. 11.11 and 11.20

a, m., 4.10, C4it aud uin
rortvuut navfii, wuaraikarreana ncrtnioa

I.3, 9J tiiitl 11.20 a.m. , 4.10. 6.10. and 1.36 1.. ui.
For 1H1MUO autl lfc & H, Juiu-I.- . 7.46, 9,30, aud

110 a, 10.; 3,jtl, 4.10, ft.10. aud 11.36 It, UI.
Fur lunkliauiMicL 7.41 aud 11.D0 a. lu.i 4.10.

5,10 ami 11.30 p. iu.
Tor llUiMA KUU tirurtal I l.al (U. 119p. in.
Ftr Hayret Hot lifktfr. BuHato, Niagara FalU

and tin v(tll.20 a 111.; 11..11,10.
Fur fell mi ra aud tin Wti via tsalauianca at

1,10 p. uu
nviii4 ) iiAnii

For New York 40 SJC aud lMJa.m. j a 5, 8 IT
ud 631 p. III.
Fur 4 JO Liu IJ7 a. 111. : 2 si. & tr

and &31 p. 111.

For ahaaton and Iiit4rmdlt Hutloaa.s.62,
Jja, 11. 11 12.&7, 21. 6.17, tui and 9.22 p. io.For Mauri, illiuiik ii.au. li.au a. iu. xau.
6.10, 7.ft aud 9M p. in.

rur jmwii wk a. 10.: z.i ana 0.11 p. m.
Fur llajlsHoii VJsSattd UMiu.,and 11 3p.ra.
For ilattauoy Olt y aud tthruaudoan 9 6d.ll 30

a. iu. '
Fur at HA--, p. m ,
For Wblla Ilavtut. U'llLu lirr inr.tAn

niukhaiukeluMaaUa. Hayrr. Ithaca, (leueva,
AujMtru, FUmira, Ktiebmur.

,

itiOu, Nlanara
ssivsj sr, taw 11 rs, il.JB (H. fUU 1 90 p. Ui,

rormnutr partleulari Ituiulra ot A scat ( (or
riHtsB 1 avMM.

O. (I IIANOOCK. (leaersl rasuuier Afent,
ItiltaiMpliU, rs.

A. W. NONNKMAl'lIrK, Aset Oeosrsl fas--

nafi Aim, raatiu wtaixieau, 1 1,
Mar It, tt, Iv

WANTED SA LKS31EN,
ta aati cHtr ehntse sad hardy nuraery slock.
MaameSsllTSrleSISs U, oaWr IKMIi lu tiulu
eats Mssmel.ls, aad nawixiUed oaiy t ua,
we par wiiinilsslsri ae salary, g. aicUialve
tewstSfTSa pay suy. wrii as at ouc.asat sStt( skelse tesriloty. Mar BaoraiRa.

iiefyssefi, suaweetef, n. x,


